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A Lara? Company Gather At Their Man

7loa Th Gaeata Are Handsomely
Entertained A Cane For the Host.

The fine.spacioua doable and three story
mansion of Mr. Thomas Baumgardner, at
the southeast corner of Duke and Walnut
streets, was brilliantly illuminated from
dark bntll midnight last night; and hun-
dreds of glRdsonieguota crowded its halls
and parlors upon the occasion of the cele
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Bauwgardner's'
golden wedding. Such celebrations are
voryrare In this or any other community,
and when they occur In a family of wide
connections, old residents In the city, in a
household blessed with troops of children,
and where the labors of life have been
crowned with ease, wealth and comfort for
declining years, the rejoicing and festivi-
ties are of a signal character.

Mr. Baumgardner, a native of York, who
started bis business career In Lancaster as
clerk and in a dry goods
store, after long experience, has come to be
recognized not only as one of the wealth-
iest, but of the most highly respected and
useful business men in the city. Ills
estimable wife, who was a Miss Hon, of
the old family of that name, whose home-
stead formerly adjoined the Cooper house
on the west, was in her day one of the
belles of the city. Of the friends and com-
panions of their youth and of those who
assisted In the original wedding the last
person died the other day lu the demise of
Mrs. Hugh S. Oars. Two of the children
who then mingled In the festivities, and
who remember the wedding of their aunt,
are residents of the city and were present
last evening In the persons of Mrs. Chas.
A. Helnitsh and Mr. Qeo. K. Reed.

The invitations, engraved in gold script,
sent out to their friends some weeks ago,
assembled in Mr. Baumgardner's parlors
last evening a very largo company, In
which the best known people of Lancaster,
conspicuous in business and professional
life, wore represented. Young and old
mingled freely, the bloom and beauty of
womanhood with matronly dignity and
the stately grace of years with honor. Old
men, upon whose knees clustered rosy-cheek-

grandchildren, wore there; and
all the sous and daughters of, the host and
hostess came with their families to houor
their rovered head. Early in the evening
Rev. Or. Alleman, of. St. John's Lutheran
church, the fondly pastor, had called and
held! a bliort but beautiful and Impressive
BerjflcythTrJtlf 'worship.

TpeAtoraLftrjan to arrive about 8:30 p.
m. Wa to their vision, as they entered and
passed through the house, It prosented a
soeno of rare beauty and brilliancy. Into
every nook and corner rich plants In a pro-
fusion of bloom were crowded. The mantels
and window sills were banked high with
the most luxuriant roses. Daffodils and
spring flowers of every variety stood all
about in baskets, vases and various devices

with a flue fitness those ofgolden hue
everywhere. Within the parlor

the scene was especially effective, the east
end of the room being screened elf with an
arrangement of stately Easter lilies with
their rich leafage and exquisite white
bloom. Behind those Taylor's orchestra
made melody, to the sweet strains of which
for two hours Mr. and Mrs. Baumgardner
received their friends, assisted by their
sons and daugbtors, in fact and in law, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin M. Eberman, Mr. and
Mrs. John II. Baumgardner, Mrs. James
S. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson S. Jen-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Howell and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerhart. Tho dining
room, fitted out in the highest style of the
decorator's art, was in charge of Caterer
Payne, of the Hamilton club, and never
was more elaborate and sumptuous enter-tai- n

men t better served.
In an upper room the guests wore per-

mitted to soe some of the tributes of loving
affection which Intimate friends had taken
advantage of the occasion to send. Most
unique aud consplcious among these was a
case of gold spoons, eighteen in all, one
from each grandchild, marked with the
resDoctivo donor's initials. There was
quite a variety .of gold plate ; books of
prayer antTof sacred service bound in gold
and vellum ; needle work and embroldory
wrought In gold ; china decorated iu gold ;

paintings of golden rod on satin ; and taste-
ful ribbon decorations of old gold hue,
painted with the dates 1840-189-

Besides the family and friends from the
city there were many visitors from a dis-
tance present. Among those none was
more popular and nioro welcome than
Rev. Dr. A. C. Wedekind, of New York,
one time pastor of St. John's. Rev. Dr. F.
W. Conrad, the well known Lutheran
editor, of Philadelphia, was also among
the guests. During the evening Mr.
Baumgardner's colleagues in the taucaster
Gas company presonted him with n mag-
nificent ebony cane with a heavygold head,
suitably Inscribed. Later In the evening
the' young folks had a merry dance, con-

cluding with au attempt to rovive some of
tbs measures of fifty years ago ; and when
"the lights were out, and gone were all the
guests" nobody in this town had hoarta
more completely tilled witn gratiiuuo ami
happiness than Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Baumgardner.

m

Moved to Mount .Toy.
John Pout, a well known citizen of

Lancaster, moved to Mount Joy and
in the future he will conduct the Exchange
hotel in that borough. Mr. Pentz sent hi
household goods up by wagons and be and
his family left on the 0:31 train. A large
number of persons gathering at the station
to ste them oft. Mr. Pentz formerly con-
ducted a hotel on Dorwart street and later
on West King. Ho will no doubt do well
In bis new venture.

Chlefe Elected.
Last evening the following chleh of Met-anio- ra

Trtbo No. 2, of Rod Men, were
elected : Prophet, Emanuel Hecht; sachem,
Charles E. Hedrlcks; senior sagamore,
W. II. Hnzzard ; Junior sagamore, Henry
8. Felpel; chief of records, John M. y;

assistant chief of records, John II.
Brown; keeper of wampum, John Cress-baug- h

; trustee (for eighteen months), W.
G. Rspp; representative to Great Council,
John M. McCuiley.

Will Decorate George Shiftier. Grave.
Shitller Council, Junior Order Americau

Mechanics, decided, at their meeting on
Wednesday evening, to take part in the
memorial eorvicos at Germantown on May
30th. They will decorate the grave of
Georire Shinier, and while in Germantown
will be the guests of General Reynolds
council.

Harbored Small Boys,
Harrison B. Smith, proprietor of n pool

room at Reading, was yesterday sentenced
to sixty days' imprisonment for permitting
small boys to congregate lu bis place, and
William Eckeit,a saloon-keepe- r, was given
ninety days on the charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house.

A Lawyer Killed.
' Johm Atkinson, a lawyer, was killed by

XT phuenix Palmer in the law office of J. II.
Bernard, New York, on Wednesday even

X
ing. Parmer with others was removing a
safe from the office. Atkinson nbected
a Parmer atrook Mm, k Booking hi head

A VINE ENTERTAINMENT.
Japanese Weddtaa;, nag Drill aad Maslo

sit the Court Ileus Wednesday
Events.

At the court house last evening Engel-aid- e

Council of United Order of Friends
gave an entertainment, which drew quite a
good slsed audience and was very success-
ful. Some time ago the council gave a
similar entertainment in their rooms, but
the crowd waa so great that the kail would
scarcely hold then, aad they Anally
agreed to secure the coart house for their
next, which took place last evening. Inside
of the bar a large stage was erected, which
was as high as the railing. On this the
performance waa given, so that the audi-
ence had a good view of everything that
waa going on.

The performers were all amateur of this
city, and they did remarkably well. The
audlenoe was liberal In the distribution of
its applause. The programme Included
the lollowlng : Piano solo, " Gladiator
March," Prof. F. W. Haas; bass solo,
' Anchored' John Bmallngt selections by

the Franklin and Marshall mandolin
club; flag drill by the young ladles; mu-
sical specialties on different, Instruments
by John Trewltx ; cornet solo, Minnie
Cogley, accompanied by Messrs. Kendlg
and Kissinger ; vocal solo, "Father Shan't
Work Any More," Mr Emma Roberts ;

and Japanese wedding by fifteen young
ladles.

The flag drill and Japanese wedding
wore arranged by Miss Jennie V. Hershey,
who so successfully managed the recent
broom drills In this city. She has had the
young ladles rehearsing for several weeks
and the performance of last evening was
under her direction.

The young ladies who took part In the
flag drill were Misses Bessle Roger, Ella
McCaskey, Maggie Musser, Bessie King,
Laura Pyfer, Ella Myers, Jennie Jones,
Roso Spong, Bertie Sprenger and Bella
Salslger. They were dressed to repre-
sent the following nations: England,
Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, Italy,
Austria, United States navy, United States
army, Spain; and they carried flags of the
different countries. The ladles gave a very
clever drill and each one sang a popular
song of the country represented. There
were several tableaux, which were made
very attractive by colored lights. Miss
Blanche Sharp played the Incidental muslo
upon the piano.

The Japanese wedding was very well
given. It was a fac simile of the marriage
oeromony as it takes place in Japan. There
Is no priest or minister, but the officiating
personage Is called a "Go Between." Miss
Hershey played that part herself last even-
ing. The ceremony Is largely made up of
drinking a great many cups .of Japan tea,
and the edibles are small rice balls, which
all eat simultaneously. The bride Is robed
In white, and la so deeply veiled In a white
veil that she cannot be identified. After
the ceremony the veil Is removed, and she
Immediately turns her back upon the
groom. The acting is very queer and
somewhat amusing. The ladles all wore
correct Japanese costumes, aud they were
as follows ;

Go Between, Miss Jennie V. Hershey, of
Philadelphia; groom, Miss Mary Salslger-bride- ,

Lizzie Short ; bride's father, Sadie
Gibson; bride's moth'er, Anna Kle'ffer;
groom's father, Mary Johnson; groom's
inothor, Lizzie Jones; bridesmaids, Kate
Huber, Kate Gorrocbt, Lottie Immel,
Mamie OerMoy, Daisy Settloy, Agnes
Pyfor, Ella Rettew and Kate Metzger.

RUDY'S CASK.

Counsel Trying to Get a Respite Th rough
the Board or Pardons.

A dispatch in the morning papers states
that counsel for John W. Rudy on Wed-
nesday applied to Governor Beavor for a
rehearing in the case. Such is' not the
fact. Neither of Rudy's counsel was in
Harrlaburg on Wednesday. The fact Is
that one of them wrote to the governor a
few days ago about the numerous petitions
In circulation praying for a commutation
of the death penalty to imprisonment for
life.

Rudy's counsel did not yet have any con-

versation with the govorner about a further
respite and do not know what his views
are. Tho statement made that be would
not interfere unless a majority of the par-
don board requests may be correct.

Counsel are now in communication with
the members of the pardon board with a
view of securing their assent to a respite
until the case can be fully argued before
them at the April meeting, when the
numerous petitions showing that the senti-

ment of the county is In favor of a commu-

tation can be presented.

Their Fato I.Ike Benwell's.
A member of the firm of Alderman &

Sons, civil engineers, London, has written
to Detective Murray, of Toronto, who is
investigating the Benwell murder, that he
know personally two well-to-d- o young
Londoners who had similarly dis-
appeared after being lured to Can-
ada as investing farm pupils. The
first case was that of Aug. Rawllngs, who
loft his narents' homo at Mandeville.
Campbellville, Ixmdon, after investing
411,000, one-thir- d to be paid to the agent In
Toronto. He wrote home from Niagara
Palls, saying his next week's letter would
contain a sketch of his new farm, but he
was never heard from again.

The second case was that of Frank Reg-bi- e,

the son of a deceased Britisii officer,
who died In India and left the son a small

--fortune. He came to the New World on a
similar mission, and disappeared likewise.

STRANGELY SEEN.

Tho Odd Discovery of a Murdered Man's
Corpse.

From the Memphis Commercial.
The Rev. Stephen Colyer, of Mount

Vernon, had a dream some three weeks
since, in which he saw two men commit
murder near his house. He was so im-

pressed with the vision that be related it to
his family and friends.

A few davs since the reverend gentle-
man was 'visiting in the neighboring
county or Laurel. In taking a walk be
approached a bill which seemed familiar.
On reaching the brow he was horrified to
find the body of a dead man, whom be at
once recognized as the one seen In hi
dream. The man was tall, with a gray
moustache and hair, and was well dressed.
Not a paper was found about his clothing.
Five dollars in sliver was all he bad in his
pockets. 'There is no clue as to his Identity.
The scene where the corpse was found is
the one seen lu the preacher's dream.

A ItUI na-- Genius,
A Cincinnati boy named Ilarkshas within

the last year shot two boys with a pistol,
broken $80 worth of window glass, killed
a horse, seta building on fire and drowned
a girl by pushing her In a pond. No one
suspected him of being anything else but
godv-Koo- d until he shot the last boy,
which be did, be says, to see him Jump.

Tho Casket and Corpse Lost.
An unusual accident was reported In

Loulsvlllle from over the Tennessee bor-
der. A funeral procession was compelled
to cross a stream swollen by the flood. The
hearse had gotten hair way across when
the action of the water opened the doors
or the vehicle, and before It could be pre-
vented the casket and corpse floated
down stream and were lost.

City Property Sold.
The real estate of Michael Duerr, corner

of Orange and Plum' streets, with a front-
age (r25 feet on Orange street, and a depth
or 127 feet on Plum street, was sold at pub-
lic sale by Auctioneer Halues, on Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Maria Barbara Duerr
w the puwaui tr at flIW,

SHE MUST GO TO SIBERIA.

TIB MILB ICSJI.H WHIN WIB1 TIE

CZAR IBISU 1S-T- EXILE.

Eloquent Pie For Russia That Mary
Taebrlkova Seat to the Csar The Ap

peal Coats Her Her Liberty.

Early In this month a dispatch from St
Petersburg stated that the cxar and his
ministers had received a letter menacing
him with the fate or Peter III. Paul I. and
Alexander II, unless lie modified his re-
actionary policy, and a few days ago a
dispatch by way of Vienna said that the
czar was Inclined to show mercy to the
writer of this letter, Madame Tzebrlkova,
but had consented to her exile to Siberia.

Mr. Georgo Kennan, who Is in Kansas
City, was Interviewed with regard to these
dispatches, and says thst he has a copy of
the letter to the czar which is quite long
and will soon be printed In full. He says
that he knows Madame Tzebrlkova. She
la a Russian lady of over forty, who has
long been known as an able magazine
writer on social and political subjects.
"She has never been a revolutionist, still
less a 'Terrorist,' and her opinions with
regard to the state of affairs lu the great
empire ofthe North are those of most In-
telligent and thoughtful Russians." She
had, wbon In Paris, warned him or her In-
tention to do something that might load to
her arrest, and Just before leaving that city
for Russia she mailed to him a copy of her
letter to the czar, and also a personal
letter explaining her purposes. Mr.
Kennan says that the letter to the
czar does not meuace the emperor and does
not contain so much as a suggestion of as-
sassination or anything remotely resem-
bling a threat. " It seems to me to be a
calm, reasonable revlow of tbo existing
state or things In Russia, coupled with an
earnest appeal for a more liberal and pro-
gressive txjllcy." Tho concluding para-
graphs ofthe letter are as follows :

" Russia paid dearly for the pollov or
Nichols I. The reformer or your majesty
will throw Russia back into that gloomy
period. The bitter lesson or the Crimean
war compelled Alexandor II, at the end or
the fifth and beginning or the sixth decade
of the present century, to change bis
policy. Is It possible that another such
bitter lesson is necessary In order to mske
manifest the decay of existing imperial in-
stitutions T Salvatlcn is to be secured only
In a return to the reforms or your fnthor
and in a further extension and develop-
ment of them. Freedom of speech, in-
violability or personal rights, freedom or
assembly, open courts, ample opportunity
for education suited to all capacities, pre-
vention of administration license (prolz-vol- ),

and a national assembly in which all
classes shall be represented by delegates or
their own choosing these are the only
things that will save the state.

"The moasureor endurance Is filled to
overflowing. It may be that a revolution,
which shall overthrow the monachy, is far
distant, but local disorders are probable,
and the district rulers (Zcmskl Yachallnklj,
appointed by you and thrown as an ad-
ditional burden upon the shoulders ofthe
rural commune, will do more to Incite such
disasters than will all the oflurts of our rev-
olutionists. The nation will grow up to
bloodshed. Honest citizens look for-
ward with terror to the miseries that
sooner or later will be caused by the
all powerful and dominating inllucnco of
the bureaucracy over the people. Thoy
look forward to those inlserlos and are
silent, but their children and grandchil-
dren will notkbo silent. You are an auto-oratl- o

Tsar, restrained only by laws which
you yourself make and alter, or by offi-
cials who do not execute those laws, but
whom you yourself appoint. Ono word
from you, aud there will be a change In
Russia which will leave a bright page
in history. If you choose to leave.
instead, a dark page, you will not
have the curses of posterity, but they will
be board by your children, and"what a tor-rlb- le

inheritance you are thus transmit-
ting to them I Your majesty is one of the
mightiest monarchs of the world, I am
only a working unit In the hundred mil-
lion whoso fate you hold In your hands,
but, nevertheless, I feel that It Is my moral
right and my duty to say what I lmvo said.

'Mara Tzebiukova."
The explanatory letter opens with a

complaint of the reactionary policy of the
czar especially iu tbo creation of the potty
tyrants, Zonisklnachalnlkl, "n now class or
district rulers recently appointed through-
out Russia by the crown, for which we
have to thank the late Dmitri Tolstoi. By
this measure the liberties or the Russian
Commune I(the Mir) scanty though they
be are completely crushed. I have always
felt keenly the shame of witnessing horrors
or triumphant evil and or being a mute
slave.

" Our literature Is hardly anything more
than a literature oi slaves, and you cannot
understand the torturoof trying to speak
with the chain or the censorship or your
tiain the torture or seeing so unhappy a
people as ours, and knowing that It will
become still more miserable. I bavo often
lived in our country villages, and I know
only too well bow defenseless will be our
peasants against those new tyrants the
Zemsklnachalniki. Tho greatest misfor-
tune of Russian life is that horolsm is
shown only on the side of the revolu-
tionists.

" During the 20 years or more that I have
been a worker in our opposltionary litera-
ture, I have vainly tried to organlzo an
address from our intelligent classes to the
emperor in the spirit or the letter to him or
which I send you a copy. I have often
been told that such an address will be a

senseless stop' unless backed by a power- -
fill armv. But to create such an army Is a
work of the future and a future so remote
that our gouoratlon past 50 cannot hope to
see n.

" We must, therefore, create a powerful
political opinion in our society. I am thor-
oughly convinced that such an address
would produce a moral Impression upon
our government and the proof of this con-
viction lies in the fact that our great au-
thors have often been allowed to write
things for which smaller ones were prose-
cuted. Thero was a time, about 16 years
ago, when our government felt some shamu
before Europe, but I could do dothing :

our intelligent classes lacked the moral
courage.

"My letter to the emperor is to be sent to
all of our papers, and I am going home to
meet my rat, hoping that I have set an le

that will be followed. When I used
all my arguments to keep our younger
generation from bloodshed and dynamite I
was told : ' You write only as much as you
are allowed to write, and you take your

for It, aud that is what I'll do.' When1ay my friends In prison I always felt
the gnawing worm of conscience, and I
said to myself : 'They are suffering, while
you are aotng noimng.- -

" My friends tell me that my act (writing
to the emperor) Is vain and foolbardlness

that I shall pay too dearly for scant re-
sults, but there are no weights or mea-
sures for moral Influence. If I had the
ta)ent or Harzeu, I would stay hero (iu
Paris) to do my battle, although expatria-
tion would be a great misery to mo one
can live only on one's ground with one's
own people. But I am convinced that
were I to repeat for twenty years
more what I have already said In
print and or course I repeat more
and more feebly It would never have
the Influence that this letter will
have. It is not ambition to play a part that
leads me to write It. Somo of my friends
who nave tried to dissuade me from this
course have used the argument that my act
will be misinterpreted as a feat of Erostra-tu- s.

Personally I am Impelled by the belier
that even a slave has a right to protest; but
mere personal motives would not control,
since In this case I would be acting like a
Japanese who thrusts his sword into his
Intestines to escape dishonor. I feel deeply
my debt to the Russian common people.
We nrivilesod classosenjov life because the
peasant suffers, and I am now paying my
debt to him.

" Some of my friends tell me that I
must store up my energy for the day
when our people will call upon the revolu-
tionary party for help. Some Russian
emigrants here live In this happy delusion.
But no revolution is possible In Russia, nor
will auch a thing be possible for many
years. Furthermore, I will say frankly
that I am afraid of revolution and or blood-
shed, Icandta, bnUflMMWtlpineaua- -

Ing death. If, however, by some tnagto
wand, our Radicals could call forth revolu-
tion, I should, of course, go and die In
their ranks trying to alleviate Its evils.

" I hope you will understand the ground
upon which 4 write. They are Russian.

" Probably this la the last letter you will
ever receive from me, and I close It with
deep and slncero thankfulness for all yon
have done In behalf of our exiles and pris-
oners In Siberia. Mary Tkkbmkova. "

TnE HAGEN ESTATE.

Heirs of John Entitled to Whatever
Hugh Left --The Search of Records

Continue. ,
Samuel L. Isbell, the St. Loula attorney,

was noted InWednesday IXTKixioKKCKSias
being In Lanoaster looking up the records
to establish the right of the heirs of Hugh
Hag-e-n to a large ectate loft to thorn by the
heirs or Hugh Campbt 1 1.

As noted, tbo attorney railed tojflnd any
record In evldenco or any fortune or any
will, or that Hugh Campbell over lived In
Lancaster county. He states that he was
not posltlvo wbon ho came here he
would find any records In this county, but
was confident he would find them In one,
of the counties of Eostorn Pennsylvania.

In company with Al' Hagon Mr. Isbell
went to Martle township and saw some of
the older Ilagous, and from them It waa
loarned that there was a tradition In the
Hagon family that a fortune had been left
them many years ago, but nothing definite
could be learned by thorn as to the name
of the liberal party or wriero ho resided.

Tho early history of the Hagon family
shows that Hugh Hagon and John Hagon,
brothers, came from Ireland about the
time stated by Mr. Isbell, but that Hugh
never married, as claimed by the St,
Louis lawyer. Whon be died his only
surviving relntlvo was his brother,
and the descendants of this brother will
claim any fortune that may come If there
was such a porsenago as Hugh Campbell,
such a will to be found .and such au estate
awaiting legal representatives.

While at Mt. Nebo, Mr. Isbell saw Mary
Hagon, an aged maiden lady. She la the
only surviving child or John Hagen,
brother or Hugh. Thoro are children of
Mary's deceased brothers and sisters,
and they are: the children of David
Hagen, six Iu number, among
thorn Al Hagen, or this city; three
children or Elijah, one or Enoch, throe of
Mrs. Hannah Aloxanderand throe of Mrs.
Abbio Andrews. Nearly all these heirs
live in Lancaster county.

Mr. Isbell examined the Bible record In
the possession of this old lady and found
there much to corroborate the facts given
by the Koulhorn claimants to the estate.
He believes that the John Hagen
holrs are the legal parties to Inherit
Hugh Campbell's estate. He appeared to
be more anxious to establish the rights of
the parties than to hunt for the money,
Tho latter, ho says, will be round iu duo
time.

Mr. Isbell left for Philadelphia last night
and will pursue his search or the records
In that city, after which ho will go to West
Chester.

THE INTERSTATE LEAGUE.
A Mooting Held In Iliirrlsburir ou Wod

nesdny Dunn An Umpire.
A number or representatives of the

clubs forming the Interstate Baso Ball
League met in Harrisburg on Wednes-
day to arrange a schedule. Harrisburg,
Easton, Altoona, Lebanon, Lancaster and
York were represented. Application for
admission was received from the old Har-
risburg club, but it was not acted upon
favorably, although Manager Farrlngtun
of the new club was satisfied that tbo toitn
be allowed to go lu.

A schedule was prepared and submlttod,
but York aud Lancaster expressed great
dissatisfaction, and It was decided to pro-pi- ro

a now schedule.
As York und Lancaster are the now

clubs they think they should be shown
some consideration and not be taken
advantagoof.

Georga R. Fleming, of Harrisburg, was
chosen vlco president of the Iague,
William Dean, Lancaster ; Walter Taylor
and Daniel Campbell, or Philadelphia, will
be the umpire), and Vincent Hudson, or
Altoona, Is a substitute.

Georgo Ooodhart roproHontod Lancaster
at the meeting.

afternoon the Actlvo laso
ball club will play u practice game of bill
atMcGranu'spark. Gibson and Hagey will
be the battery for one team, and Snyder and
Myers for the other. Halm, Traub and
others will also take part lu the contest.

A MINISTER'S WIFE DEAD.
Mrs, Henrietta Prloo, Formerly of Lan-cant-

DIuhJii Hurrlsburir.
Mrs. Henrietta Price, wlfoof Rev. Colton

Price, late or the Church or God of this
city, but now of the Nagle street church,
Harrisburg, died on Wednesday afternoon,
after a brier illness. She was taken sick
on Friday or last week, which was the
41st anniversary or her marriage. Bho
was a nalivo or this city, bolng a daugh-
ter or the late Michael Carpenter, who
at one time was mayor or Lancaster,
Mrs. Price was an intelligent lady. Bho
had a great niauy friends iu this city,
as well as lu Harrisburg, by whom she
was loved and respected. She was an In-

dustrious and consistent worker. Tho
funeral will take place aud the
body will be interred at Shlppenburg,
where the remains of two sons or the de-

ceased repose.

Politicians Accuxocl.
Warrants wore sworn out in Wakhlugtou

on Wednesday by the fcecretary or the
civil service commission for the arrest or
C. A. Newton and J. J. Verser upon a
charge or violating the civil service law In
'seliciting and receiving contributions from
government employes for political pur-
poses. Newton and Verser were president
and treasurer respectively or the " Old
Dominion Republican league," which,
during the last political campaign in Vir-
ginia, It Is charged, solicited money in aid
of the causoof General William Mahoueas
a candidate for the governorship.

, Hherlrr Flaok Resigns.
Sherlir Flack has resigned his office, his

letter or resignation having been handed to
Governor Hill by bis clerk at u late hour
Wedncsdav nlirht. He savs that he has
been convicted or the crime or conspiracy,
and, whllo he protests that be is innocent
and has been Inhumanely persecuted by
sensational and partisan newspapers, ho
recognizes that u person convicted or a
criminal offense, no matter how innocent
he may be, ought not, as a matter of pro-
priety, to continue in a public office. He
thorefere resigns, and requosls that his
successor be Immediately appointed.

Clirarmakcrrt I'rotost.
A meeting of manufacturers of clear

Havana cigars m as held In Now York on
Wednesday. Resolutions wore ml opted de-
claring- that the adoption or the schedule
in the McKlnley tariff bill would drive
manufacturers of clear Havana cigars out
of trade. A committee was appointed to
go to Washington to protest aealnst the
trassago or the bill with the schedule re-
garding tobacco as It stands ut present.

Death of n llurluwuor.
Miss Alice Townscnd, a burlesque

actress, who Is well known iu Lancaster,
died on Monday in Pittsburg after a short
Illness. She was 30 years of age, and in
private life was the wlfo of Sam Jack,
manager or Lilly Clay's company, at the
head or which she has been for several
years. Tho whole company was called to
Pittsburg at once, and their grief waa ery
great.

THREE BROTHERS SLAIN.

TIEV ARE STRUCK BT A EXPRESS TRAIN

AM lNSTaSTLY KILLED.

Tho Victims From Now York-O- ne el
Them Leave Home and Others Find

and Induce Him to Return,

RixoifAMTON, N. Y., March 27. Throe
men were killed by an Erie train at Rod
Rock this morning. The victims were
three brother named Detdrlck, John and
Henry Bakoslee, of New York.

On the 30th of last December Henry dis-
appeared suddenly and could not be found.
Deldriik and John then threw up their
positions and doyotcd all their time to an
endeavor to discover the whoroabouta of
thotr brother. They found him somewhere
In the West and the three were reluming
to Now York when they wore struck by a
pasting train and hurled against a freight
which was passing, and which prevented
them from hearing the approach or the
Wells Fargo express, one or the fastest on
the road. Tho bodies were all horribly
mangled, aud death In each raso was In-

stantaneous.

TRAMPS ARRESTED.
Knlghta of the Road Who ore a Nulnanoe

Along the Cut-Or- r.

This morning Railroad Officers P.yle and
two Kennedy brothers, of Columbia, went
outaloag the cut-of- f, abovn the city, and
arrested n gang of olght bums between the
Lltltz turnplko and Dlllervlllo. Tho men
gave all kinds of names to Alderman Doon,
who committed them for hearing. The rail-
road employos, as well as the people who
llvo along the line of the cut-o- complain
of the many tramps who loaf around the
railroad tracks. As most of the freights run
over that line, the tramps who destro to
stop In Lancaster are obliged to got off out
tbore. Many of them are afraid to come to
town and they loar about while they send
other cither Into the city or among the
people In the vicinity to beg or steal. Slnco
the recent brutal attack upon Walter Cos-tell- o,

an ash pan cleaner, on the cut off,
the railroad officers have awakened to
Importance of arresting suspicious men,
and they will look after them In the future.

Tho names that the tramps under arrest
gave at Alderman Doon's are : Frank
Mack, Thomas Conklln, Thomas McCnrty,
James Nolan, James Hagney, John Cain,
Louis Lehman and Alexander Ellison. It
Is bellovod that they are all assumed.

Financially Kmbarrussod.
Executions wore issued y by the

following: J. W. Johnson against Ellas
Harmon, of Eden, for $1,000 ; Honry L.
Landls, through Walter M. Franklin,
against Levi 11. Long, of Landls Valley,
forfttO.

Levi Drelscb, farmer, of Clay township,
assigned for tbo bonelll of creditors to
Valentino Andes, ar., of Upper. Leacock.
Lien debts $2,271.00. Property assessed at
$2,400.

Executions wore Issued by J. W. F.
Swift, for Daniel D. Hess' estate, against
Jacob Keen, llino burner and former, for
$030, and by the firm or Daniel D. Hoss A
Son, for $385. Lieu debtsj!,m Assess-
ment, $11,535.

A Baso BaU Player Murrled.
William Zecber, the well known base ball

player, signed a contract for life last night
and Itli far more binding than any of the
others that ball players come in contact
with. He was united In marriage und the
bride was Miss Katlo Hook, n daughter of
John Hook, of West James street, the well
known railroad steno mason. Tho cere-
mony was performed by Rov. C. L.
Fry, of Trinity Lutheran church. This
afternoon the couple started for Altoona,
whore Mr. Zecber has furnlshod a house,
and they will at once go to hnusokoeplng.
They have the best wishes or many Lan-
caster rrleuds.

Inoao Dlllnr dt Sous' Company Chartered
A charter was granted to Isaac Diller A

Sous' company or this city at the state de-

partment, Harrisburg, on Wednesday.
Tho charter stockholders are Isaae Diller,
Win. F. Dillcr, Charles F. Diller, Samuel
B. Dlllnr and James Black. The object el
the corporation Is the manufacturing, buy.
Ing, selling and trading such srtlulos or
merchandise as are used in the liardwaro,
iron, steel and general merchandizing
trade.

Death of a Hold lor.
John Jones, a rcsldout of C'resswell,

Manor township, was stricken with paraly-
sis ton days ago aud died on Wednesday.
Deceased was 71 years old, and a native or
Couestoga Centre. He served In the army
as a private in Captain Demies' company,
In the 135th Reglmont. Ho leayes to sur-viv- o

him a wlfo and five children. The
children are Frank E. Jones, of Iobanon,
conductor on the Cornwall A Lobanon rail-
road ; Elizalieth, wlfo or Amos Deobler, or
Cresswcll ; Susan, wife of Martin Warfel,
and Mrs. William Tlltus, of this city, and
Eleanor, wlfo of John Groff, of I'cauea
township. Tho only organization with
which he was councctod was Georgo 11.

Thomas Post, G. A. R. The funeral will
take place ''iFor Congress Marriott Jlroilim, Km.

To-da- y Congressman Broslus gave to the
Worklngmen's Frco Circulating Library
twenty-seve- n copies of the Comjrtisional
Jlecord and eight copies or reports or

If the worklngmondocido to
read the speeches in the Jlecortl they will
find it the most difficult work they have
ever undertaken.

Hebel Lodge Officers,
Tho following were elected officers of

Hebel Lodgu el Odd Fellows on Wednes-
day evening: Neblo grand, Andrew
Schmauderer ; vlco grand, Henry Funk ;

secretary, Henry Schmidt; treasurer,
Jacob Ottofler.

An Old Hunter Hlok.
Brisblne Sklles, (ho well known old fox

hunter and hotel proprietor, U lying very
sick. Ho was out bunting on Saturday
and came homo feeling badly. Yesterday
he had something like a stroke, and he 1

now quite III.

TheTrulim Delayed.
On account or a 11 re and big wreck at

Lilly's Station, on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, near Altoona, Fast Line, duo bore
at i.Vi, did not roach until between 7 aud 8
o'clock this morning. Philadelphia Ex-pro- vt

was also soveral hours late.

Reappointed Notary.
John E. Malone, city, has been reap-

pointed a notary public, and his commis-
sion was received at the recorder's office
this morning.

Sold Ills Own Ilomwlor W'.'.OOO.

Catonl, the Italian giant, who lias Just
died, sold hi skeleton last week loan an-
atomy museum iu Rome, for f'2,000. The
money has been ald over to his heirs.

A Stranger Taken In.
George W. Rodgers, who Is (aid to

be Irom Philadelphia, wus very drunk
this forenoon In the neighborhood
or the P. R. R. station. This afteroon no
was put out of several places and finally
waa arrested for bad conduct. He will be
beard, by Aldtrman Been,

Palmer on Prohibition.
.M?"A.ltornoT entnd W. J. Palmer, of

Wlllcosbarro, was In Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday. Ho was chairman of the state
committee which conducted the constitu-
tional atnondmont campaign last year. He
la not a thinl party man, and when ho
was questioned by a reporter ho declared
that ho probably know less about the
movement ofthe Prohibitionists than any
man In the state. A suggestion that the
Issue was dead, however, roused bis Inter-
est at once.

"Any one who believes that prohibition
Is dead In this state Is very much mistaken.
An Issue that can poll 2U(I,017 votes In the
,.n .WHnjvdgn Is not to be sneezed at,
Roaides this, twenty-eigh- t or twonty-nln- e

counties voted solidly for prohibition. Tho
voters wore deluded. That Is the simple
explanation or the result. Tho high license
scare did It, That was hold up as a substi-
tute for prohibition, and a great many
people, who are sorry for It now, took tbo

"Thon you don't bollovo In high license?"
"It's not a question or belier. It's only

necessary to look at the condition of things
lu this city. Under low license thore were
about 0,000 legally accredited saloons. Now
there are 1,400 licensed saloons and about

unlicensed saloons. That's a gratifying
result, isn't I if And nosensiblo person will
attempt to say that loss liquor I drunk
now than under the old law. Illghllconso
to Hay the least or It, is an bad as low

or no llconso at ail. Tho people will
begin to realize Itaftora while. It may not
be this year or next year, but It will come,
sure. In Luierno county 100 more licenses
than over before were granted. Yet In the
face or this there Isareliofcommltteoln the
region thst has boon organized to keep the
people from want. You go iu any or the
Wllkesbarro saloons, and find them
crowded with these snmo people. One
gratifying fact Is the growing fooling In
this country against tlio saloon. It is los-
ing; Its rospoctabillty, if It ever had any,
and a good many poeplo who might have
gone lulo it yosrs ago now hesitate to do
so."

hnportanoo of Recording Dauds.
Prom the Heading Eagla.

One or the leading real ostalo men gave
the following very substantial reasons why
all deeds should be recorded: Bocausaa
deed which Is not recorded within 0 month
after execution or the same, shall be ad-
judged fraudulent against any subsequent
purchaser fora valuable consideration. se

ir two doeds are tnado or different
dales from the saiuo grantor to different
persons, nolthorof which Is roenrdod within
0 months, that which Is first record ed will
take priority. Because purchasers who
neglect to put tholr doeds upon record a
prescribed by law Incur tbo risk or former
owners giving Ileus upon the same lie-cau-

monoyodmen will not malco any loans
hi panics wnoso ueous are not rocorueu.
Because, ir by loss or acoldont, a doed
would Ito dostreyed, It would be very ex-
pensive to get another. Because to pro-ser- ve

a chain of tltlo It Is requlslto to have
all doeds recorded.

A mortgage Is by common consent con-
sidered the best security. It Is good for 20
years, whereas a Judgment Is good for only
0 years. Whon Judgments are taken

revivals become necessary, which
cost more than the original entries, beside
endangering the safety or the Hen when-
ever I he day on which they run out I for-
gotten. No debtor or widow or a decoased
debtor can claldi the $300 exomptlnn law
against a mortgage Against a Judgment
they can, the su promo court having decided
that the widow or a deceased debtor Is
onlltlnd to the $300 oxompllon law against
a Judgment, even whore the husband
waived It during his lifetime

THE UNITED KNIGHTS' FAIR.
Uetweoti 4 50 and SOO Realized by the

Enterprise,
Tho fair for the benefit of the United

Knights, which was in progress slnco the
l.Uh Inst,, closed on Wednesday night with
a largo attendance. Tho articles ou hand
wore auctioned off and a fair price realized.
The following tlckots wonprlz.es: 872, a
box or cigars ; 1,227, n barrel or flour ; 2,070,
a ton or coal. This number was held by
John W. Rudy, Jr. Tho holders or the
other tlckots, on presentation to K. C.

will rccolvo the prizes won.
Iu the contest for artlclos to be disposed

or by veto the following wore successful:
Annio Pitman, hanging lamp; Stella
Delsloy, guitar ; Mrs. Edwin McDonnell,
banging lamp ; Isaac W. Alios,
Maude Alles, silver watch; C. Paullck,
fountain pen ; Mrs. Lovl Eshleman, range ;

Mrs. Hourlotla Kltch, silver watch;
Frank McDonnell, umbrella stand; Con-

rad Bucbor, Win. F. Spong, Win. MoDon-nel- l,

Amos Wendltz, Georgo Spong and
John Guntor, foot balls; Miss Eve Bow-
man, Miss Kollor, Alico McGinnls, silk
umbrellas.

Botween $150 and $500 wore roallrod, and
this tnonoy will be oxpended lu the pur-
chase or uniform.

AN OLD LAD If 'H DEATH.
Widow of the Late Col. Jemos Cameron

aud Sister or Henry E. Lemon.
Mrs. Rebecca Cameron, an aged lady of

this city, died last night at her home, No.
24 East Walnut street, whore she resided
with her nioce and nephew, Miss Delia and
James C. Leman. Sho had a stroke some
time last summer aud slnco that time had
been confined to her bed. Last week she
hod an attack of la grlppu, which haslonod
her death.

Tho decoased was born iu this city on
November 29, 1V02. Khe was a daughter of
Jacob Leman and a sister of the late Houry
E. Leman, who has been dead for several
years. Thero wore twolve children In the
family originally and Mrs. Cameron was
the last survivor. Her first husband was
Bartram Galbralth. In 1829 she was
married to Col. James Cameron, brother of
the late General Simon Cameron. Col.
Cameron was connected with the 70th
Regiment of New York Volunteers, the
Highlanders, and was killed at the second
Bull Run. They had one child, which dlod
In Infancy.

Mrs. Cameron was a consistent member
of St, John's Lutheran church, which she
attended as long us she was able Tho
funeral will take place on Hatu relay morn-in- s

at 11 o'clock.

Grip Wrouaht Her Death.
Sister Loo, the voung nun who attempted

toescapo from Villunova cunvcnt,Tuosday,
whllo laboring under temporary insanity,
superinduced by an attack of the grin, died
Wednesday afternoon from heart failure.
A week ago she was attacked with the grip,
and, her mind being affected, she labored
under the hallucination that she was being

and should escape from lliocon-ven- t.

It was while lu this condition that
she loajied from the window und ran to-
ward town In her night clothes.

Tho slstor iu charge or the convent said :

" Sister Leo came to the convent six
months ago from the parish ofthe Church
of the Gesu, Philadelphia, mid onterod the
order as a novice, quo was a ueepiy reli-
gious person, and was a favorite among
the members. Dr. John R. McClurg at-
tended her, and said she was sullerlng
from nervous hysteria, caused by the
grip."

An Assault And Buttury t'uso.
Michael Kelly aud Jehu SItheu, who had

a quarrel at the latter's house ou Tuesday
night, will settle their grievances accord

ing to law. Kelly claims that Slthen was
the aggrosser aud be went before Alilorman
lfcrr this morning and entered a huit for
assault and battery ujplnst him. Sithou
gave bail for a hearing.

General Organizer For the Statu.
From the KphraU News.

President Strasser, of (ho Cigarmaker's
International Union or America, with head-
quarters at Buffalo, appointed John
Schreck, of Ephrata, gouorul organizer of
clgarmaker's uulons for the state of Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Schreck left on a tour of
business last Monday,

ROBBED THE STATI

URVUM'S TREASURER CSES Til'
FINDS FOR PRITATI TORtUr

y
r

Friend Offer to Restore th Me
Thotr Aaalstanoel Deella

Mhortago Probably Hot

Stevenson Arclior. ! .
Maryland, Is short In his account?!
amount was not siaiea in in am
ment to the Legislature. Mr. Aran

uAiriMomc, Aiarcb 27. The hya.
Hon or sinking fund bond by Seat
uror r is tne one theme ore
lion From what la
sides Mr. Archor seem to be the i
man that would be suspected oif ,

uoing. umciais of the Mechanical
or mis city, which, It was said In Al
aispaich of last nlaht. waa the
considerable Archer paper, foMit
uttuui tusuiu wy mat is it atnM

loana to State Treaurr Archar. '

a luiomuiy wsil BUiauUela M
ba boon circulated that Mr. Ar
centiy told close friend of hi
and that they war so serious
needed help oould not be given, jn
hore seems to know lust yet the axial
State Treasurer Archer's difflculUatV
ery one, nowover, is willing to n
mount Involved small, and aart

au Insano Impulse which forced Mrw
to reject aid. Intimate frUnd ot5j
Arcnor nave known or hi trouMeM
Monday, aud any amount needed ttjM
good tit stiortago was offered.
tondered $25,000 In cash, If ne
without security. Ho rejected all I

aid, saying that he himself, a1oj
seme inn siisir. ':,

When last In Annapolis Mr. Ar
It would be the last time he w
visit the place. The theory ads
day la thst In a moment of ten
pledged socurltlos belonging to ,1
mil not to a large amount;
made to know that outside
aware of his transaction and the
exposure drove him Insane. "'i
bank in Baltimore, other than
bank, 1 said her to hold a
amount of Archor paper. (Z

Senator Silver, the aon-ln-la- w of '

urer Archer, Joseph M. Street, 1

Vandlver and S. A. Williams, wh
the treasurer' bond, arrived
morning. They are closeted wMm
trailer Baughman. Neither of tbeaal
nnyiuing oi ai r. Arcnera nnsnoMB
They report that Mr. Archer caa
tnrbed. His physician ha orde
plete quiet.

Bat. Am, Md., March 27. Ne
lowed to see State Treasurer,
than his wire and daughter?!
attending physician. The
aaya that Mr. Archer la tar
congestion of the brain, thai
traded overwork and worry,'
fatal termination may bear
and seclusion.

TELEGRAPHIC Ti
Wm. Rowan, a Toronto

has boon sentenced to three ye
ment for embezzlement. i

Tho strike of coal miner at 1

many, la spreading. '
Edward Spauldlng and Wllllantl

and wlfo have boon arrested at 1

making counterfeit ten cent pleoeaVji
wm. ltoiui, or Buffalo, w. yh

ins wile anu six small children. .

with him a horse and wagon of UmM
Hewing Machine company. vj- -

I'lgiitlug has occurred atK
Dihomey, on the coast of the;
Bsnin, between tbov French
their native alller. Throe mm
and twelve wounded. n

Employer hae declined to
demand of the striking dock
T.luarnAnt fnt IhA t I aw kateA a.i.""'.... . -"- -" j
ployed in tiietr places.

L'liy Treasurer John a. J
Rochester, charged with ami
000, pleaded guilty to grand
was sent to prison for flvyearaTi'

xim uuruiiar jury iu me
William Turnbull, who waa
killed In front of the 14th atreat
Now York, by James F. Hyde,
a verdict y or justifiable 1

The flro and wreck at Lilly,' j

last night destroyed ten care
engine. The damage to hotel ai
logs was slight, as th fire waa
control before much progress
made by the flame.

The president gave a recepUoti
delegate to the Association for tha
tlonal of Colored Youth and In a
them said that the safety ofthe
In the proper education of th peoplsyy

Samuel Smiles, a coal aud Irea
man of Punxsatawney, who or
striking miner away from a i

whore they wore sleeping and watt
Tunudav. died last nlorht. Four?
minors' are In Jail. Th famiHea"4
striders are starving. k.

The minors of the GalUUIn Coat!

Ceko company have struck
use of astoum mine drill.

Teller N, J. McGregor, of the
Fourth National bank, private i

the cashier and treasurer or saver ,,11

societies, has mystoriousiy aisapf

WEATnEU FORECASTS.'
I Wasiunotoh ,D.C, MarchJ

Eastern Pennsylvania: V

I weather y and oarlhl
winus. wmus suming 10 aasj
rain, with warmer weather, ou. J

A Blizzard Conalaa;. y.j
Wasuinuto.v, March 27. Th J

service Issued a special weather 1

this afternoon, saying that a several
is raging In the West- -

to-da-y; and i4
storm win oo reit on me Atiaaue a
night or monuaa;,
r...An tr.,,1 u.nH.a Im Ik. Ih1hI..- -

BlK for One Nitfht.Only j
Aiier .Mouuay uigu(uio UUI

May Howard's large burlesque
fell off. It was not beoauee- -

attractlon was not strong,
the simple reason that a
Us kind at high price
draw hero for four straight perl
Tho audience was very small
afternoon and tbo burlesque people i
not anxious to play, although they.
oblleed to uudertnotr contract, mi
was not large in the evening and thai'
pany left for Wilmington this morattn

Deutb of Mr. Sydney Uersh.
Mrs. Sydney Ilcrab, wife of J

Ilersh, Janitor or the Presbyterian'
at Paradise, tiled tbls morning,
years. Sho had been sick with dr
some time iwst. iiesiues a nu
leaves several children. There
a number of death iu Paradleaa4.
recently.

e
IIu la Imnrovlnsr.

Horace Hoinsber, the youngn
was accidentally shot at Chrism
months ago, is now able to be
house and be eat aad aiaeaaweiL
piet.elbaUtasaUlUthlav .
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